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~ISSIONS ean be shewni to have availed
not only for the salvation of s)-uls;

this is the grand primary and essential ob-
.ject in view; but also to have aided ira
mensely the mardi of modern civilization
and culture. Among the -%vatch-%vords of
the tume "lculture" for the moment plays
a leading part, and it is well to show that
-eveni from the point of view of "lculture,"
-Christian missions have laid the -%orld un-
der the greatest possible obligations. The
-%ords of Macaulay are as true as eiaphiatie,
"'Whosoever dees anlything to depreciate

Chritiantyi guly of higli treason ag inst
the civilization of marik-ind." The notable
'Gemman materialist, Hellwvald, is Constrained
to confess that "Mdm culture rests upon
the view of the world. derived froin C'ris-
tianity." It is dlemonstrated that culturo
without t'he trut.h of the Gospel is immoral

ýand1 destructive. -N-o community ean be
pointed to tbat lias been raised froin barba-
risrn to civilization by the influence of coin-
mores or by any agenlcies apart froin reli-
gion. This is a tru th that shouid be noted.

N sandl large or small, no province, no
-Ct; otown, no clan, aub naned ta

hias been elevated froin barbarisrn to Civil-
m2tion «by any other than Christian forces.

flow easily, on the olher ]land, one can
quote instance after instance of peoples and
tribes raised from barbarism to civilization
by means of evangelical. missions. Look at
Duncan's work at Metiakatia, -%here nearly
a thousand lIndians live and work as becomes
Chuistians. ILook at the Basutos; ab the
people of Sameoa; at the Fijians. We need
flot go farther afield than to the scenies
wvhere our own missionaries have laboured
-Aeit;yum, Eromanga and Fate. T ho
marchant follows the missionrïy and finda
the field open for trade. W]xen the order
is reversed, the merchant may be eaten, but
lie neyer elevated the standard of morality in
any heathen land. The mission to the Sand-
wich Islands cost one million anad a qua-rter
dollars in ail; but now the commerce of
one year mucli more than covers the
whole of this cost. But stili more valuable
is the service they render in te-aching the
doctrine of divine love andi the birotherhood
of man, and thus shewing the sacrednes of
life. Captain Markham, of the war-shlip
:Rosario, testified before the Huse of Coin-
nions that Ilu nvery place iwhich lias corne
under the influence of the missiona-ries, 1~
hlave always found the natives peaceful,
friendly, and inclined to fair trade. A. R.
Wallace, the eminent naturalist, haviug vis-
itedi the Gelebes, says: IlThe missionarles
have a riglit to be proud of this place. They
have helped the Governinent in a remauk-


